
Welcome to Country Inn Milky House

Country Inn Milky House, nestled in the heart of Hokkaido's countryside,
is a home away from home for busy city dwellers, adventurous travellers,
and those who just need to escape. With a rustic wood interior and
furniture made by the owner's own hand, you'll be feeling relaxed and at
home in no time at all.

Opening in 1980, it has since received many guests over the years, both
from elsewhere in Japan and abroad. A villa-style pension with all the
amenities of a hotel but a homey atmosphere and sumptuous cuisine,
Country Inn Milky House peacefully watches over Niseko's changing
seasons.

Come when you have a true love for the country,
wilderness-style life.

With the tranquility of one's house,
we are sure you will come again ．

We look forward to seeing you in Niseko 、
and making a deep Hokkaido impression on you.

It is our joy to introduce and share with all our guests the beauty of
Hokkaido's nature and countryside.
We look forward to creating good memories for you that you'll look

back on for years.

Owner - Yasuhiro Nishio
西尾 康裕

Fumiko Nishio
西尾 文子

Mt. Niseko Annupuri (1309m) in late May, which in the native
"Ainu" language means "leaning cliff mountain"



●Check in From 1:00pm. However, if you let us know you'll be
checking in early we can have the room
ready earlier.

●Check out: Until 10:00am. If you need to leave your bags past
that time it can be arranged. Please ask
at the front.

●Payment
We ask that you pay when you check out; between 8:30 and 10:00am.

We accept cash as well as credit cards,
though in the case of some discounts we do
request cash payment.

●Meals
All our guests gather in the 1st floor dining hall for

breakfasts and dinners.

Dinner
We serve dinner at 6:00pm in the dining hall.
In the case of a large number of guests we may divide them into 2
groups and serve them at different times in order to accomodate
everyone comfortably. Please ask at the front.

Breakfast
Breakfast is served at 8:00am in the dining

hall. Please ask if you would like to have your breakfast
earlier. In the case of our buffet breakfast guests may
come anytime between 7:30 and 8:30am. Service finishes
at 9:00am.

●Evening Activities
Our evening entertainment menu is available
between 8:00 and 11:30pm. Use of the AV
theater and dining hall is open to guests until 11:30pm.

●Tea Service
We are open for tea and coffee service

between the hours of noon and 2:00pm.
We have more time on our hands in the off
season. During peak times even if we are
unable to provide tea service we have self-service tea and
espresso for our guests.

● Front Service
-Information
trains, buses, ski/snowboard guides & instructors, sightseeing

guides, etc.
-Rentals: Skis and snowboards, bicycles, tennis courts, etc.



-Storage of valuables
-Reservation and guiding of various activities
-Door-to-door shipping service
-First aid supplies
-Taxi and rental car booking

● Internet Desk
Our computer and internet corner by the fireplace is available for

your use.
● Shop

food, film, batteries, toiletries, discount
tickets for local hot springs and Niseko
ski resorts.

●Bath guide
There are separate mens and womens baths for
the use of all guests. Up to four people at one time can use them..

They are open from 4:00pm through to the next morning. As a
courtesy to our other guests please shower before going in the bath.

● Laundry guide
In the mens bath we have a fully-automatic washing
machine available for our guests' use. One load is ¥200
and includes detergent. Please ask our staff.

● Hot Spring Tour
Our hot spring tour begins nightly at 7:30pm. Milky House's 28
person-seating microbus does a dropoff and pickup at one of the
owner's recommended area hot springs. Let the hot spring water
soak your cares away. Please apply for the tour at dinnertime.

・ニセコ町営 ニセコいこいの村
人気 NO.1 寝湯、気泡泉あり ￥７０ 0

Niseko Annupuri Ikoinomura Locally number one in

popularity.

・アンヌプリホテル 露天岩風呂
露天は、いちばん広く野趣あふれる岩風呂￥７００

Niseko Annupuri Hotel A spacious open-air rock bath.

・ 昆布温泉郷 ホテル 甘露の森
ニセコで一番ゴージャスな温泉 ｱｽﾚﾁｯｸﾙｰﾑあり￥６００

Niseko Hotel Kanro Mori
Niseko's most gorgeous hotspring with athletic room. ￥６００.

・昆布温泉郷 ニセコグランドホテル ￥７００

露天は混浴だが湯煙がすごく入りやすい、出会いに期待

Niseko Grand Hotel A large open air bath.

昆布温泉郷 鯉川温泉
情緒ある、さびれた山のいで湯 鉄泉 ￥５００

Koikawa Onsen



An iron-rich, retro atmosphere hot spring. ￥５００.

● Karaoke
From 7:00 to 11:30pm guests can enjoy karaoke in

our AV theater at ¥1300 per hour. Around 20 or
so people can squeeze in the room for musical good
times.

● Early Morning Farm Tour

Every morning from around 6:30 to 7:30am we take a
tour of a local dairy farm. We ask guests at dinner for
the following morning''s tour. There are flowered
walks, herb gardens, and an alpenhorn performance
from the owner to be enjoyed along the way. Of course
guests not riding in our microbus are free to join in
their own vehicles. You can bring your pets along too but for the dairy
cows' health's sake they cannot be brought into the farm.

● AV Theater
Milky House's basement houses its wood-finished AV

Theater where you can enjoy DVDs, videos, satellite
television, and karaoke.

● Garden party guide

How about an afternoon or evening barbecue party at
Milky House? From 1500 円 to 2500 円 you can reserve
our spacious outdoor veranda for your group.


